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rrhu3r "OKJ with rone,
JcO a tiny dimple howa,Tewly teeth turnM up nose.

Sweetheart Elsie!
Fbe's two cherry pe so
That to Lisa thein were a treat.And such tiny hands and feet

Angel Elaitjl

And a dainty little waistOn a dainty body placed,
TurpoKely to be embraced,

liarling Elaiel
Tho no nearer hope nlhThan the breathing of a sigh
That my years could backward fly

Witching Elaiel

time had swifter sped
er my pretty darlinfc's head,

1 might hope, some day to
liaby EhJol

New Orleans Picayune.

A VISITING CARD.

i.-- rt rainy iay in January. Large
v. rc-- bating monotonously against

v. rn.i vs of a rel brick house whose
t !i.; trimmings and other heavy

"it rS'.inil ornamentations wore thatt bt.t-- manufactured by
I ,.ni. I which characterizes the

:s those good o wlio have
: w. : wit!.out gaining
mud lii... uiiiru curtains on the
r. IimhI a handsome blundo look- -

:.f v. iUi a ored expression in her
I . i yes. This was Solaugo Tar--.

only daughter of a resject--i
rr-.-- oi ; who, having made lib

y i i tivd., now lived a gentleman
i:i thi.i fine, new house.
nl" exclaimed Mile. Tarvenue,

i .i'. fine Una rain is! One can't
:t t make any calls and no one
. t one."

- ran- -.

Ji: ! lm s;iro that is a call. You
t

'
ii:!:.!a, you wero very wrong to

r. t ,: : you were not at home to visitors.
- t. : ;. t :. Li net as much afraid of bad
. i: r ; s you are.

i! ar child, what are you think- -
Su;-- ! a day as this! Why the

r fnridiure have been ruined
nit clothes!"

..ti.p.t s wet clothes! It is to be
1 i!il ix oilewo know would weir

V ;u 1 as long as they como on
i r." added the young lady, "bitterly.

.i;e ran-- ; tho bell. A young servant
f ir' a::e in.

I'iiii.-- j the cards that were left just
ii

'ih ? rvant returned. Solango threw
an i:)diil rent glance on tho bit of
jmsU Jioard. .Suddenly ler face lighted
up: ; lie exclaimed, quickly:

3Iaiun;a! It was M. do rrevaret!
Anil you didn't receive him!"

-- .I. do i revarel!" wailed Jfrne. Tar- -

It dK
"Dear me! What a pitv!"

ijiitit ntjjti kj bixy t iiui
j.iiy, now!' " cried .Solange, sourly.

A. de iTcvaret was considered the
very Lit catch in Villa Abbe! Young
x;nd liarid.-xiu- o and clever, and tho pos-
sessor of a large fortune, he lived with his
mother, the dowager countess, in one of
the lnot sumjituous residences in the
tov.-n- . And this young man, on whom

. very woman of rank with a marriage-ahl--
datighter inilvd, had rungthedoor-ii- l
f t he Tarveuues and left liis cards

for them! How had this ever come
ahoul? ilo bowed to them, because they
bowed to l:i.i mother, but ho had never
lc.'ii introduced to tho ladies.

"What can it meauV" asked JIme. Tar-
venue. anxiously.

rkI?iT3;e 'as standing before the glass.
'Why, it seems to mo that it is very

ch-ar!"- ' replied, with deep compla-
cency. "Haven't you noticed, my dear
mamma, that every time we go to hear
tho band play 31. do Prevaret is there
too?"

" What! why do you think?" JIme.
Tarvenue did not dare finish, so audaci-
ous did her thought seem to her.

"And why not?" demanded Solange,
throwi,; up her blonde head with a
triumphant air that made her really im- -
nn-'iisel- y handsome.

"You are right," murmured poor JIme.
Tarvcmif?; "you are pretty enough."

It was quite true that Solange Tar-venu- o

handsome enough to inspire a
pa:ion, but the would never have had
any nl traction for a fastidious man.
This young ierson, with her sculptur
es j ue form and her dazzling coloring-- ,

w: j absolutely lacking in innate refine
ment or distinction. No rellection of
ircntlj nature, an elevated soul, ever
l a vo t hat iadescribablecharm to her regu
lar features that such attributes only
convev. Slie was clever enough, but t
w as a throughlv material sort of clever
nc3. a a-- J it was joined to a most extra- -
ordinaw amount of eprotism and vanity,
She ha. I p!ayed, in childhood, behind the
liatcrn 1 counter; but sue had edu- -

11 a I'ansian
iro::i It f .'io had broujrht all

r of ambitions. In her dreams for
riif ure she saw noblemen at her
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v. ou!;i not liave thought a crown
.1 l ad it been made to rest oi
:i:ii:ctnt vellow hair. It was

n wonder that tho Com to de
"s i?it had not much surprised

i.iw in it simply the natural
hi r !cautv. bhe received her

!i. M he returned with superior
calm fatuousness, while JIme.

v. ho was more unsophisticated
v.- - gr.in.icur, exclaimed
vfu onlv knew whom we have
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i)!.: Vou think I don t know," re--
pli.-- l thegn;d man, tiring to look vc.j
fcubth. ".So he has come to make his
prnpo-iil- , has he?"

"fo ijiako his proposal?" quavered
JIi::e. Tarvenue. "Vou knew, then?"

"it is to bo hoped that I did know,"
remarked JI. Tarvenue with importance.
"Ilo frid to uie only this morning: 'It is
time v e came to an understanding. Eu-seb- o

ii fairly wasting awa, Lo js so much
in 1 ve with Soir-iige-. "

Tassel?! Of v. liom are you talking?"
"Of iiiv friend liamillat, who is most

anxious tlmt Solange thould marry his
son."

"JI. Ramillat did not calL But the
ComtJ do lrevaret rang the doorbell
while you were away." And Solange,
having pronounced these words, majes-
tically h i t tho room.

"JI. do Frevaret!" exclaimed SI. Tar-venu- e.

"Wtiv, yes," said madame, imitating
her daughter's self possessed and indif.
ferent mien. "Solango is not aston-
ished. Ho has been noticing her a great
deal of late. And if ho should want to
marry hr there would be nothing sur-priaL-

in that either. She ii handsome
enough to make a mesalliance possible."

A discussion then arose between
JIme. Tarvenue and her daughter as to

9--

czsc.

their turn,
whlcu M vs concluded by the younirlady:

"On general princinles it should
papa who returned the rail. lint ).
would not know how to appear in a way
that would do us justice. Now, if it
1Ver0t i1' havinK tho ,iabt of the world, I

know how to manage ierfectlv.So it is best that mamma and I should go
to rail on tho countess. Hy doing so we
will make her understand that we arevery willing to know her, but not will-
ing to accept the attentions of her sonagainst her wishes."

Tho plan was cleverly conceived, and aweek later was carried out.
On the same day the dowager Countess

do I'revaret was chatting with her son ina largo salon filled with lino old furni-
ture. He, who was the most touchingly
devoted of sons, had been asking his
mother how she had passed the after-
noon. She had lieeii too tired to receive,she said; but there had been severalcallers. "Auung others these" and shetook up a card.

"JIme. Tarvenue" and mademoiselle.
"Do you know these peonle?" asked thecountess. "I was surprised to get theircard."
"I know them and I don't. He usedto bo a linen draper, I think. Ho is outof business now. They sit near you inchurch tho father is a little man with

spectacles; tho mother very stout andrubicund; tho daughter a superb crea-ture, a blonde, who dresses very well.You must have seen them?"
"Oh, yes, I remember now. I believethey liow to me. They aro good souls, I

hiioum inuiK ii icy go to churchregularly."
"Good souls, perhaps," laughed

son, "but frightfully ordinary,
mother is imiossible. As forlaughter, we call her tho empress,
iussure you tho name suits her. Sho
tremendous poseuse"

hei
Tho

is

"IJut why should they come to see
me," asked the countess.

'Terhaps to solicit subscriptions for
some thai ity. The mother and daughter
belong to different church organizations,
I think."

"Perhaps. I don't care to know them,
but I want to Ihj polite. I might leave
my card some day fit their house. That
would not commit mo to anything."

"Of course not. Especially with thn
Tarvenues."

The lady little dreamed what a com-
motion the square of iusteboard her foot-
man deposited at tho Tarvenue doors
ono afternoon would cause in that house-
hold. When Solange, who was at the
window, recognized the Prevaret livery,
sho forgot all her assumption of indiffer-
ence and rushed down to the kitchen to
tell the servant that the ladies would re-
ceive. Then she threw a hasty glance
into the drawing room to assure herself
that all things were in oreler there, and.
still running, returned to her room and
liegan to make an appropriate toilet.
What was not her elisapioiiitment when
she heard tho carriage drive away again.

"Idiot!" she cried to tho servant over
the bannister. " Why didn't you say we
were at home as told you?"

"Put, mademoiselle1, tho footman
didn't ask. He gave me the card, and 1
said, 'JIatlamo is at home." Then he
said. 'Well, give her that then.'"

"Very well," said Solange with ascer-bit- y.

"But you might at least have re-
frained from saying that we were at
home, sinco you hadn't been asked."

Nevertheless the sight of the countes'
card somewhat appeased her. That a
grande dame of tho countess age, too,
should have taken the trouble to drive
out in the in order to leave a card at
thei. house proved conclusively that she
wished to sanction her son's course. Thus
did JIme. Tarvenue think likewise, and
the two ladies resolved that the least they
could do would be to call once more upon
the countess without delav.

This had been arranged, when JI.
Tarvenue, who spent an hour at his club
every day, came in with a very clouded
orow.

"Something very serious has hap-
pened," said the retired Jinen draper.
Then "Wo have no secrets from you,
my elaughter, and you know already that
my friend Iiamillat haa spoken to me of
his desiro of making a match between
you and his 6on. I expected an officia
pro;x)sal from him three weeks ago. t
did not receive it, and 6ince then no has
seemed to avoid me. I did not like to
call upon him because that would have
been undignified under the circumstan-
ces. Finally I met him today on
street and, although he pretended not to
see me, I accosted him. 'What's the
rea-'o- n one never sees you any more,
llai iillat?' 'It seems to me, sir,' he an-
swered stiflly, 'that ;t is scarcely mv
place to call upon you again after the

I took three weeks ago and which
you failed to recognize in any way.'
And- - now it turns out that he came here,
left his card, as I was not at home, and
thought of course, as we had had a con?
vovation on the subject the previous day.
tnui i wouia unuerstanet jne visit as a
formal demand on his and Jus son's part
for Solange's hand. Here we are at log
gorheads, and all because you did not
give me his card."

1 mt he never came he never left a
car.'.!"' crieel JIme. Tarvenue.

"In an v case, there's a good match off."
grumbled M. Taivenue.

"Do not deplore it, I beg," remarked
Solange with her most 6uperb mien."
should not have accepted M. Eusebe Ea
mislat la any event. I hope before long
to present to you a son-in-la-w pf quite
another stamp!"

In less than eight days Mme. Tarver
nue and her daughter repaired anew to
the dowager coimtess. bolangewas en
chautingly handsome in a suit of dark
blue with astrakhan trimmings, and a
touuj of the same on her golden hair.

..time. Tarvenue, in plush and jets, had
atoi;med an indifferent and contemptu
ous air wmcii sue tnougiit in tne best
pot; i bio form.

When the countess saw the two ladies
enti r her drawing room she suppressed
a movement of surprise, but she received
her guests with that gracious amiability
wliiJli 60 successfully keeps people at a
dLlnnce.

"I was 60ry" she said in her slow,
muicial voice, "not to have been at
homo when you came some little time
ago to see rue."

"The loss was entirely ours, madam,"
Ei-- id Solange, with empressement.

"Certainly, certainly, said ilmo. lap
venue, wno was very rea ana very in at

"1 regretted the coincidence all the
cjoro mat l tnougnt you mignt nave
wjslied to see mo with regard to some
hurch charity."
Solange understood tho allusion, and

hi;r eyes Hashed ure.
"r.o, madame, 1 am Interested in

church work, but I do not solicit aid
from others," she announced trenchantly,
"Wo hnve come simplj to prove our rcc-otiiii- on

of the yisit py wliich you were
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pleased x show ua that you approved ofyour son's visit to us."
It was now tho countess' turn to be

agitated. Had Gerard really gone to see
uiese pcopier ine daughter was pretty

very preuy.
l tu J not know that my son had

called ujion you," she said with her
grand hir, "but his friends are mine.
Aii! iiiere ho is now. Gerard," ad- -
unjssing tho young man who now en-
tered with a smile, "will you not intro
duce mo to JIme. and Jllle. Tarvenue?"

"It seems to me that it is you who
ougui, eo lmrouuce me," remarked theyoung man, bowing low before his
mother s guests.

"It is true, monsieur," said Solange,
while her mother wished that the earth
ujj&iit, ope-- anu swauow ner up; "we re
gretted not l?ing at home when you
fmieu some time ago.

ine young man bowed again, and
looked embarrassed, and said nothin"Jly daughter alludes to the visit you
made us at the beginning of January,"
"u turew m ivirae. xarvenuo.

"I wish that I too might allude to it,
madame, but I am afraid there is a mis-
understanding, since I would never have
permitted myself, not having the honor
of knowing you, to present myself atyour door. Now, however, I shall," he
continued with a profound bow," "c-e- r

tainly beg for the pleasure of doins: so.'
JIme. iervenue desperately rose and.

louoweu ny ner daughter, left the room
When Gerard had returned from seeing
them to tho door, his mother said to him

lelJ me truly, mv 6on. did vou mil
on i nose peopier

"Never in the world, my dear mother;
nun i uon i m me leasj; Know wnux an
mis means:

In tho street meanwhile Solange was
Diting ner lips tiU the blood started.

"What idiots we were! We have
spoiled everything! fie had come to the
house without letting his mother know,
and we have let tho cat out of tho bag!"
sho raged.

"What a pity! If only ho comes back
again!" said JIme. Tarvenue, prayer-
fully.

The next day there occurred JIme.
Tarvenue's small weekly reception. The
lamps wero lighted and Solange was set-
ting out eomo dominos nonchalantly on
the baize table.

"Is everything ready?" tlemanded JI.
Tarvenue.

"Oh, yes,"
I'Well; lecause I hold a good deal to

this one evening in tho week, when I can
gather my old friends around me," said
tho eld tellow. "I miss one, though,
Iiamillat," and he sighed.

His guests soon began to arrive. So-
lange, with a book in her hand, aban-
doned herself to gold tinted reveries.
That very morning. tho Count Gerardi i i iuuu uoweu 10 ner proiouneiiy, ana on
tins incident, trivial 'as it was. she' had
begun to erect a visionary scaffolding of
elrcams. Suddenly the door opened
again and JI. Iiamillat was announced.

JI. Tarvenue hurried forward to meet
liim.

"Jly dear friend, at last?"
"Why, yes, hero I am again. But let

me tell you all of you the most extra-
ordinary and laughable occurrence imag-
inable. You know, Tarvenue, that I
was ollended because pf your having
failed to take any' notice of a certainvijit I paid you three weeks ago. You
said that you liad not heard of it. I was
sure that I left cards. Well, I left cards,
and you never knew it."

Ho broko olf with a loud laugh.
"Tell me, Tarvenue, 'do ypu know the

Com to de Prevaret?"
" Very little, but becomes here."
"Ah! ho comes here? He came on tho

Cth of January, eh? Well, I left his
card!" '

Solange, who had raised her head from
her book, now approached.

"And this is the way of it: It's all the
fault of that rood-for-notliin- cr entrraver.
BladeL I ordered some cards for Jan. 1.
lYobably the Count Gerard did the same.
Now, what do you suppose I discovered
after three weeks? That the cards in the
packages were mixed inadvertentl- y-
half of them wero mine and half those of
the Count Prevaret. " That is how it hap-
pened that you received a card from
that gentlem;m and that is how"' Solange, winter than a sheet, had risen
with difficulty and retreated into the
embrasure of a window. Her mother
followed her.

"Courage, Solange! Bo kind to JI.
Iiamillat. After all, Eusebe is not such
a bad match!"

"What! When one thought one was
going to be a countess!" and she hastened
from tho room.

"Excuse Solange," said JIme. Tar-
venue. "She is feeling indisposed."

Three months later Gerard de Brevaret
was married to one of his cousins, and
tho saniG day JI. Eosebe. Kamillat, dis
darned by Solange, conducted ' to the
aiiar mo uaugnter of Ins fathers part
ner.

They say that Solange Tarvenue wil
not marry at all. Translated for The
New York Jlercury from the French of
u. r loran Dy Agnes uutord.

A Talm wltb a Hlstorr.
John M. Goring, of Wappinger's Falls,

iAitcness county, has a 6ago palm withquite a history, which, added to its great
age iuu years mates it a valuable
plant. The palm was originally grown
at Mount Vernon, and was once owned
oy ueorge v ashington. It was brought
from there by Mr. Van Rensselaer and
placed in Niblo's Garden at the time that
pleasure resort was first constructed
After some years it was brought to Clin
ton t pint, the v an Rensselaer homestead,
and for four decades was cared for by
Edward Downing, the gardener, to whom
it was eventually given when the Van
Rensselaers left that section of country,
and afterward it became the property of
ineoorings. ine plant stands 10 feet
nign and weighs nearly 400 pounds.
New York Times.

fuliie Uuve fpiuuise4,
In the old days, when Washington was

but a big village, the post of minister to
the United States was the least liked of
all tho chief diplomatic appointments,
but now that Washington is a beautiful
city and the Mecca of the best people in
the Union, things are very different.
With a stipend pf six thousand poundssterling a year and allowances, an excel-
lent house, good society, a charming cli-
mate, and no laws of the Medea andPersians as to entertaining, the Wash-
ington legation is an enviable billet.
London W or Id. " '

Unkind.
They had pirouetted for about five

minutes when she signified in the usual
way her desire to stop. 'Tin very fond
of the waltz," said he. t'Indeed? I
should tlunk you would have learned t.
then." And the silence rha same ever
the room was so deep that all attempts
to measure it by throwfnjc' ifce ead were
mme, xiarpcr fwzar.

SHOES AND TUE WEARERS

DEALERS IN FOOTGEAR FOR MEN
AND WOMEN GIVE SOME FACTS.

Ruhtfrii Women Wear the Largest ami
Southern Women the SmalleHt Shoe.
Chicago ClrU Have Iteeu Maligned.
WeHteru Men Are Not Very Particular.
"What kind of shoes aro the ladies

wearing nowadays?"
"if you should' say that they aro wear-

ing all kinds you would just about
strike it; but there is ono thing certain,
much more sensible shoes aro worn by
women t!ay than there wero livo years
ago. The best selling shoo wo have in all
sections of the country, with one or two
exceptions, is the New York mediiun too.
A shoe with this toe haa a comfortable
and ye t natty appearance, and is usually
htted with an inch and an eighth heel,
which is a comfortable height. Next in
Mpula:;ity to tho New York medium toe

is the New Voi k ojiera toe, which is more
pointed at tho end and has a heel ono
quarter of an inch higher than tho for-mer, lather of these styles of shoe may
or may not bo adorned with tho patent
I: ati'v r l:i which has btH?ll ko mnnl.nrfnr
tl

tU
two
heel

. i tI : t (

'.V!i iv are the largest shoes worn?"
suppo: m you will think I will say in
:?;:. but I shan't, for while in that

.i - .shvs raniro from one to seven, in
on in.-r- i are very few No. l"s sold.
prevailing num!ers raninir betwe-e-

:i;d sown. Chicago women have
much mahVncd. rd it a f-- .rt tV:r

we send more large taV.es east than toany other section of tliecnnntrr wkcrs v.-r- muc h slimmer shoes thanare worn in any other tit v. ami
se ll more medium sizes, threes and threesand a half, for instance, right here somewomen wear as high as lives. Wo sellvery lew shoes over that size in New
York."

IMPORTANT INFORMATION." . here are tho smallest shoes worn?""1U will lie surnrisfHl n Tfai
that for small feet the soutl
are in tho van. They wear rather widershoes than their New York-- cietoi-- a i
their feet aro shorter. Tn
think I can coniidentlv nssrrf tdot thn.
largest shoes aro worn by eastern womenslimmest by New Yprkers and the widest
and smallest by tho fair creatures whomake the south and westf heir I teniae "

"Are there particular stvles ami fig
ured for dili'erent sections?"

"There are. Here, for inRfaneA " nA
tho member opened a black walnut rIiow
case and took out what looked like men'sshoes, -- is a saniplo of the ladies' wauk- -
enpnast snoe, winch is now very popular
in that city of blue blood and beansIJoston.

"You wil police that they are nearlyas heavy, have as wide heeb, and looklully as useful as men's shoes. We sellthem nowhere else but i
Again, hero is a pair of 6hoes which you
will observo have perfectly square toes
and narrow feot. These are what thePhiladelphia belles dote upon, and you
couldn't see a pair in any other city tci
save your neck. Funny, isn't it?"

"Aro women wearing heavier orlighter shoes than formerly?"
"You would naturally suppose frommy previous statement that they arwearing more sensibte shoes, that Iwould say heavier. I regret to say that

i cannot. Fair woman has come to theconclusion that distorted feet resulting
from too short and too tight shoes de-
tract from her appearance, and is there-
fore wearing better shaped feet cover-
ings. You cannot persuade her to wearanything clumsy looking. A thick soled
shoe is her abomination, arid there aremore deaths resulting every year fromher determination to wear paper 6olcd
shoes than from any other cause. Atleast, that is my opinion. Why, just
look at it a moment. The thickest shoewe make has but a three-eight- hs of anmen sole about tho thick-np-c A. iTiiifi
would wear on a aummpr simp --in rl ' r--

jvomen will put on their 'thick boots' asthey call thein, and tramp through slushand mud all day long in them. It makesno differenco f their feet are "soaked
When they get home; they have worntheir 'thick boots,' and that settles it.
Auaes wnac i hke about thewomen, 'ihev will
and suitable shoes

eastern
wear comfortable

every time, annear- -
ances or no appearances."

"Is the French lugh heel as much invogue as it was?"
':Foi- street wear, no. For the houseand carnage tho most popular buttonshoe is tho New York opera toe, with thehigh French heel. Tlus shoe naturallyis not adapted for much walking, andthe women have discovered thia. Fvv- -

euoes me .ew i ovm meelium toe andthe opera with high and moderately high
trench heels sell' tho best. For a good
walking shoe $o to & should be paid; forfancy ball slippers of course fancy pricesare given." '

nipnovEnrENT in mes's shoes.A wholesale marmfnetnrff r.t mon'
shoes said: -- It would be hard to sav
that any particular style of shoe is beingworn now. We make and sell all styles.It can bo caid, though, that men are get-
ting better shoes for their money todavthan ever before. Not only better inquality bat in lit. The time has gono by
when a man expected to buy an

ready made shoe and tor-ture himself by wearing it until it was
comparatively comfortable. Imprpved
methods of taking measurements andimproved machinery have accomplished
this, and a niaii can today go into a
reputable ready made shoe store and geta periee t tilting shoe without the slightest
trouble."

"Which section of the country de-
mands the largest shoes?"

"That would be difficult to say, but
probably tho western man will wear a
little larger shoes than other men. As a
rule the western man, you know, is not
so particular 121 his dress as an east-
erner, and so loner as a shoo is comfort
able that i.s about all ho cares for."

Lo yem make particular stvles for
different parts of the country?"

"i can t say mat we do excent for the
soutlu Southerners wear more bootq
than men in the north. In fact tnero
are very few of the tiner grade of boots
worn up here. The southern man likes
ooots and he wears them with hisrh heels
and u apt to get them too short for his
leer, in conseouenco the southern foot
is shorter and wider than other feet, the
izea clown there ranrinr from 4 to 8.

while in the north they ranero in this
part of the country from 5 to 10, and in
the west from 0 to 12. The eastern men
have the slirn.mesr feec. A fact which is
somewhat strange is that more heavy
shoes are sold right here in the city than
in the country districts." New YorkY'3Press, -

Of the 200 gold beaters of New York
not one is a woman, while of the 900
gold tuners not one is a man.
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the Cigarette.
Seidiee describes some

made on the cigarette by Professor W.
L. Dadiey. of as
follows:

The fact that cigarette smoking pro-
duces efr.'ects differing in
some extent from those of the cigar
LiLi to make his The fre
quently ?.se-rile- causes of tho dillorence

tnat or tho of cigarette to-
bacco wjth opium and other elrugs, and
also the presence of in paper

aie iw many reasons
end It i3 true, no doubt,
that tobacco in many of less ex
pensive brands is with cheap
urugs anu anmciai navors, tliat in
the more grades opium may be
use'u; oui it is equally true that many

are made of tobacco which is
free from The presence
of arsenic in paper is entirely out of
the There is difference in

methods of a and
a cigar or piie.

In the two last mentioned the smoke
is simply drawn into the mouth and ex
pelled directly or through the
nose, while the cigarette
smoker will inhale 6moko, that is,
draw it to greater or less extent into

air passages, and in some cases to
greatest depth cf the lungs, and thus

the of tho cat bonic oxido and
other gases U take place very rapidly,
cauidiig more or less of theblood, and thereby it3 power
to build up the wasting tissues of thebody. 1. That carbonic oxide is themost constituent of tobacco
smoke; H. That more injury results fromcigarette than cigar or pipe be-
cause, as a rule, the smoke of the formeris inhaled: 3. That
without is no moro
than pipe or cigar 4. That thesmoke of a cigar or pipe, if inhaled, isas injurious as emoke Inhaled;
5. That the smoke from a Turkish pipe,
if inh3led, is as as that of aqgarette inhaled.
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THE LADIES' FAVORITE
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.

If you deaire to purcha.se a ewlnir nmclilnn,
ask our aifent at your place for terms ami
prices. If you cannot find our aent, write
lirect tonearent iiddifBstoyou immod

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE G.0RMOTS.
IllJ M umuN tgUAHE,N.t- :- DALLAS.

Till; NlyW 1IDM; SKWINfi
CHINK CO., Omuini, .eb.

MJSiXKSS i)IIM:CT()UY.
A TTOKNKV.

S. t TIIMM A
Attonwy-at-l.:i- :iikI Notary rulilic
Vitg.-r:i!- liioi k, I'latt Miout li. Neb

:e in

A T'iOKNKY.
a. x snr.i.ivAN,

Attorney-at-l.aw- '. j'ivi' inornpt ,W
to all tiiihiniH ItitriiKt ! !. Iiitti. Ol!ic In
union Mock, Kstst ile. Hattsinout Ij. Neb.
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OR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
Symptoms of Catarrh.obstruction of none. diHctiurtrcii fulJing intothroat, sometimes profu.no, watery, and acrid,at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent,bloody and putrid ; eyes weak, rintrln- In eara,deafness, difticulty of clearing throat, jxpe

of offensive matter: breath offensive:
ernell and taste unpaired, and r''iieral debility.
Only a lew of theso eyrnptoms ijkely to be pres-
ent at once. Thousands of clines result In con-
sumption, and end in the grave.

By its mild, soothinsr, and healing: properties,
JDr. Saye's Remedy cures the worHt cases. 60c.

:Su

OFFERED

The

Liver
Purely

it Harmlat.
UnequaledaaaIIvcr Pill.

easiest to take. One Pellet a Uotte.
Cure Sick ftiliounIizzineaa, Cuiistipatiou, JudiKeatlou.Uilioua Attacks, all derariKemeuU ot
the tomuch and bowcia. eta. by druKKist.

WM.L, BROWNE,

Personal attention to all flulnemmy care.

XOT.tltY IX OKI K K.
Titles Kxanilned, A Ictiiict! Ooinr.lleil In-ira-

Writteu. Keal Estate

letter Facilities for makirnr Vam "fann itHn

Any Otlici' Agcncf
Iiaitiuoutli, - .Vflirasla

K. 15. Wl.ViHIAM, JoH.V A. 1MVIKH.
Notary Public. No a y Pnb::..
WnillUJU ItAVIM,

Attorneys - at - Law.
'inictver l5iLl-:- ; f.CaM County.

FI.A.T-1.SMOCTI- - - NKHHASKA

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
MAKUFACTUBER OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
IS THH

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including

Flor de Pepperbergo' and 'Buds
FULL I.ISB OF

TOBACCO AND S3I0KERS' ARTICiJ:3
always in stock. Nov. 26. 188.V
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